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Song of the Holy Mariner
Revealed by Hi, H olinesll B AHA 'ULLAH

(.:-Jote the following instructions given by Shoglli Effendi: "Where the
asterisks C···) are placed the (cHowing' chorus or bUJ'dcH of the song is every
time repeated: 'G/orijie(l be tny Lord, the .111-Glorioll.t!' After the last three
\'er<;c~ of the song the chorllS is 8S follows: 'Glon·/icd be our Lord, the Most
ll'i gh!' ")
ITe is the Gracious, the Well-beloved!

o TIoly Mariner!
Bid thine ark of eternity appell" before the Celestial Concourse, •••
Lnullch it upon the ancient sea, in His Name, the 1I10st 'Vondrous, •••
And Il't the angelic spirits elltf'l', in the Name of
l"nmoor it, then, t.hat it may suil upon the

O('{'(lll

Goo, the Most High . •••

of glory, •••

Jlaply the dwellers therein may attain the l'etr('llt!! of ncarnC~,'i in the eYHlasting rcalm, •••
I laving real'hed the sacred !ltrand, the shore of the crimson seas, •••

Bid them issue forth and attain this

eth.m~al

invi.\.'ible station, •• ,

A station wherein the Lord hath in the Flame of His Bounty appeared within
the deilthless tree; •• ,
Whcl'eill the embodiment.s of Ilis Ca\.lSe cleallsed themselvcs of self and
passion; '"

ArOlll1d which the Glol'y of :'lloses doth circle with the everlasting hosts; ".
\\rherein the Hand of Ood was drnwn forth from His bosom of Grandeur ;'"
\\11erein the ark of the Cause rcmllineth motiollle~ e\'en though to its
dwellers be declared aU divine attributCR. '"

o Mariner!
Tl'aeh tiwlll tl18t are within the ark that which we have tauglJt thee behind
the Illyslic veil , .. ,

.

Perchance they may Ilot tarl1' in the sacred snow-white spot, ...

or

But may 1>OOr upon the wings
the spirit unto that station whieh the Lord
t·ath cxalted above all mention in the worlds below, , ••
:'llay wing through space even as the favored birds in the realm of eternal
rE:'nnion', .,'
M!l.~'

know the mysteries hidden in the seas of light. ".

'rhey passed the grades of worldly limitations and reached that of the
divine unity, the center of heavenly guidance, .. ,
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They have desired to ascend unto that state which the Lord hath ordained

to be above their stations. •••
Whereupon the burning meteor cast them out from them that abide in the
Kingdom of His Presence, •••
And they heard the Voice of Grandeur raised from behind the uliseen
pavilion upon the ITeight of Glory: ...
"0 guardian angels!

Return them to their abode in the world below, ...

"Inasmuch as they huve purposed to rise to that sphere which tIle winJrS o{
the celestial dove have never attained; •••
" Whereon the filiip of fancy stulH.leth still which the minds of them that
comprehend canuot grasp." •••
Whereupon the maid of heaven looked out from her exnltcd ehamher, •••
And with her brow signed to the Celestial Concourse, •••
Flooding with the light of her countenance the heaven and the carth, ...
And all beings were shaken in thcir mortal graves . •••
She then raised the call which no etlr through all eternity hath ever heard,···
And thus proclaimed: "By the Lord! ITe whose heart hath not the fragrance of the love of the exalted and glorious Arabian Youth, ...
"Can in no wise ascend unto the glory of the highest hel'l\'en." •••
Thereupon she summoned unto herself one maiden from her handmnidens,···
And communded her:

II

Descend into space from the mansions of eternity,···

" And turn thou unto that which they have coucealed in the inmost of their
hearts . •••
"Should!>t thou inhale the perfume of the robe from the Youth that hath
bf.e'O hidden within the tabernucle of light by reason of that which the hHnds of
the wicked have wrought, •••
"Raise a cry within thyself, that all the inmates of the chambers of Paradise.
that are the embodiments of the etel'ual wealth, may understand and hearkcn ;•••

"That they Olny all come down from their everlasting chamhers and
tremble, •••

.. And kiss their hands and foot for having soared to the heighL.. of faith fulness·, •••
"Perchance they may find from their robes the fragrance of the beloved
One." •••
Thereupon the eountenance of the favored damsel beamed above the celestial
chambers even a8 the light that shinE'th from the face of the Youth above his
mortal temple. •••
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Sbe then descended with such an adorning as to illumine the heavens and
all that is therein . •• •
She bestirred herself and perfumed all things in the land of holiness and
grandeur . •••
When she reached thnt plane she rose to her full height in the midmost of
creation •••

,

And sought to inhale their fragrance at a time that knoweth neither beginning lIor end . •••
She fotlnd not in them tbat which she did desire, and this
of Dis wondrous tales. •••

veri~y

is but one

She then cried aloud, wailed aud repaired to her own station within ber
Illost lofty mansion, •••
J\nd then gave utterance to one mystic word, whispered privily by her
honied tongue, •••
And raised the call amidst the Celestial Concourse and the immortal maids

of heaven: •••
"By the Lord! T found not from these idle claimants the breeze of Faithfulness . •••
"By the Lord! The Youth hsth remained lone and forlorn ill the land of
exile iu the bauds of the ungodly." •••
She then uttered within herself such a cry that the Celestial Concourse did
shriek and tremble, •••
And she fell upon the dust a.nd gave up the spirit. It seemeth she was
called and hearkened unto Him that summoned her unto the Realm on High.· ..
Glorified be ITe that created her out of the esscnee of love in the midmost
)wart of His exalted paradise!Glorified be my Lord, the ALL-Glorio1t~!
Thereupon the maids of heaven hastened forth from their chambers, upon
whose countenances the eye of no dweller in the highest paradise had ever

gazed . ...
They aU gathered around her, and lo! they found her body fallen upon
the dust j . . .
And as tliey beheld her state and comprehended a word of the tales of the
Youth, they bared their heads, rent their garments asunder, beat upon their
faces, forgot their joy, shed tears and smote with their hands upon their cheeks,
and this is verily onc of the mysterious grievous afflicti<ms-

Glorified be ou.,. Lord, the Most High!
(Received in America, April, 1922.)
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